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An Unknown Jewish Community of the Golden Horde 
Dan Shapira 
Bar-Ilan University, Ramat Gan, Israel 
In 2001 or in 2002, and then in late 2015, I was working on an incomplete Judeo-
Turkic translation of the Pentateuch from the First Firkowicz Collection kept in 
Saint Petersburg, as well as on other Judeo-Turkic translations of the Bible from 
the same collection. While studying the MS Evr.I.Bibl.143, I was stricken by the 
fact that this text is unlike anything other of the kind (as I then imagined what ‘the 
kind’ should be like). Now I know that this MS is the earliest Judeo-Turkic text 
known, and it enables us catch a glimpse of a previously unknown community of 
Jews of the Golden Horde.  
I was not prepared to encounter among the Judeo-Turkic materials of the First 
Firkowicz Collection anything older than the 18th century. Written on paper 
produced in Venetian Verona in 1470–80,1 Evr.I.Bibl.143 can be dated to the last 
two decades of this successor state of the Mongol Empire, the Golden Horde. 
I finished a book on this MS and the cultural world of its authors and copyists 
(for the MS is a copy going back to a prototype written decades earlier, not too 
long after the Codex Cumanicus had been edited). I hope to have my research on 
Evr.I.Bibl. 143 published soon, and here I would like to announce some of my 
findings.  
Turkic and Judeo-Turkic  
There were (and there still is one) several Jewish varieties of Qıpčaq Turkic. These 
included two (or possibly more, a couple of centuries ago) dialects of the so-called 
“Karaim” language, the Qıpčaq Turkic spoken and written by Karaite Jews in 
Lithuania (mostly, in Troki / Troch / Trakai) and in Galicia (Halicz / Halič) and 
Wohlynia (Lutsk / Łuck and other places). On other Turkic-speaking Rabbanite 
Jews in Eastern Europe (Shapira 2007). 
The Troki dialect still survives, while the Halicz dialect withered about a 
decade ago, with the passing away of the last speaker. According to the view of 
19th century Karaite scholars, the Karaites of Poland and Lithuania (and, by 
 
1  Dr. Alexander Grishchenko and Dr. Alexandra Soboleva checked the water marks throughout 
the MS; Professor Malachi Beit-Arié and Mr. Alexander Gordin from the Israeli National 
Library confirmed the conclusions of Dr. Grishchenko and Dr. Soboleva. My thanks go to 
them all. 
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extension, their Turkic dialects) came from the Crimean Peninsula; this view, 
which had been politically-motivated at the time of its formulation, was 
uncritically upheld by the majority of the 20th- and 21st century scholars. 
According to this writer, these dialects go back to two different, though closely 
related, types of speech of the Golden Horde (Pritsak 1959: 320). We cannot state 
where exactly in the Golden Horde the forefathers of the Lithuanian and Galician 
Karaites came from, but we should remember that five hundred years ago, all the 
territory inside the circle going roughly from the lower Danube to Kiev to Ryazan’ 
to the Curve of the Volga to the middle course of the Ob’ to the Altay Mountains 
to Lake Balkhash to Khwarazm to the Caspian Sea and from Northern Daghestan 
to the Kuban river to the northern side of the Taurian Mountains in the Crimea, 
was speaking Qıpčaq Turkic. 
The text of the Bible in English is quoted according to the King James’ Version 
that translates the Hebrew original. The Judeo-Turkic text is given in 
transliteration. 
Slavic in the MS 
There are reasons to suggest that the text comes from an area of Turkic-Slavic 
linguistic contact, for it contains a number of words known from Slavic. However, 
three of these words borrowed from Eastern Slavic are of non-Slavic origin (one is 
even possibly of Turkic-Khazar origin) and all of them exist by now in different 
Turkic languages of the former Russian Empire / USSR. 
The words are:  
1. ny … ny …, ‘neither … nor’: 
NUM 22.26  
And the angel of the 
Lord went further, and 
stood in a narrow 
place, where was no 
way to turn either to 
the right hand or to the 
left. 
d-’’rṭṭy ml’xy ywy nyg  
d-ṭwrdy ṭ’r yrd’  
ky ywx ṭyr ywl m’yl’yṭm’ 
ny ’wng ny swl  
  'ה ְךַאְלַמ ףֶֹסּוַיו
 רָצ ֹםוקָמְּב דֹמֲַעַּיו ֹרובֲע
  ְֶךֶרּד ןיֵא רֶׁשֲא
  .לואֹמְּׂשו ןיִָמי ֹתוטְנִל
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2. kun, probably from Slavic gunja / gun’ia / hun’ia (гуня), an overcoat popular 
with Hutsuls and Cossacks.2 It translates Hebrew רוע , ‘ōr, which generally 
means ‘skin’, but is used here to denote a kind of garment, probably. The 
word gunja for Hebrew תרדא , ’aderet, ‘gown’, is also found in the Ruthenian 
translation of Gen 25:25 in the Manual of Hebrew from the second half of the 
15th century, cf.: ‘. . . ibo izo jutroby matere vyšol [Isav] prʺveje črʺměnʺ vesʹ, 
jako gounę volosataja (Temchin 2014). 
Another possibility is Slavic kun / kuna / kunica (кун / куна / куница), 
‘marten’s pelt’. These served as a form of currency in Eastern Europe (the currency 
of Croatia, HRK, is still named after these pelts).3 
 
Lev 11:32 
And upon whatsoever 
any of them, when they 
are dead, doth fall, it 
shall be unclean; 
whether it be any vessel 
of wood, or raiment, or 
skin, or sack, whatsoever 
vessel it be, wherein any 
work is done, it must be 
put into water, and it 
shall be unclean until the 
even; so it shall be 
cleansed. 
d-brṣ’ ky ṭwšky nym’nyg 
’wsṭyn’ ’lrdn  
’wlylryndn mwrdr bwlgy 
brṣ’ ’gṣ sbwṭyndn y’  
ṣykmn y’ kwn y’ qpṣwq 
brṣ’ sbwṭ ky ’yṭylgy ’lr bl’ 
’yš  
swbd’ klṭyrylgy d-mwrdr 
bwlgy  
’yngyr g’ dy’yn d-’rwb 
bwlgy 
 ויָלָע לִֹּפי רֶׁשֲא לְֹכו
 םֶהֵמ
  אָמְִטי םָתֹמְּב
ּכִמ ּכ לָ   ֹוא ץֵע יִלְ
  קָׂש ֹוא רֹוע ֹוא ֶדגֶב
ּכ ּכ לָ  הֶׂשֵָעי רֶׁשֲא יִלְ
 םֶהָּב הָכאָלְמ
 
  אֵמְָטו אָּבוי ִםיַּמַּב
 
  .רֵהְָטו ֶברֶעָה דַע
 
Another example is Ex 26:14: 
And thou shalt make a 
covering for the tent of 
rams' skins dyed red, 
and a covering above 








  הֶסְכִמ ָתיִׂשְָעו
  לֶהֹאָל
  םִליֵא תֹרֹע
ּדָאְמ   םיִמָ
  םיִׁשָחְּת תֹרֹע הֵסְכִּמו
 
 
2  Histarychny sloŭnik belaruskai movy, Iss. 7 (Minsk, 1986): 198; Slovnyk ukraïnsʹkoï movy XVI–
pershoï polovyny XVII st., Iss. 7 (Lviv, 2000): 119. 
3  Histarychny sloŭnik belaruskai movy, Iss. 16 (Minsk, 1997): 219–220. 
4  
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 .הָלְעָמְלִמ
3. ’išṭan lar, ‘trousers’, for םיסנ  miknāsayim, (ultimately, of Eastern-Iranian ,מכ
Scythian or Sarmatian origin);  
  
Ex 28:42: 
And thou shalt make 
them linen breeches to 
cover their nakedness; 
from the loins even unto 
the thighs they shall 
reach. 
da-yasagaysan ’alarga’  
’uskuli ’išṭanlar  





  םֶהָל הֵׂשֲַעו
 
  דָב ֵיסְנְכִמ
  רַׂשְּב ֹתוַּסכְל
  ָהוְרֶע
 ִםַיֵכְרי דְַעו ִםַינְתָּמִמ
  ּ.ויְִהי
4. syrg’, ‘earring’ (nowadays known in different modern Qıpčaq languages as a 
loan from Russian), for בהז םזנ , nezem-zāhāb;  
Ex 32:3: 
And all the people 
brake off the golden 
earrings which were in 
their ears, and brought 
them unto Aaron. 
d-yyryldylr brṣ’ ’wlws ’wl 
’lṭyn syrg’lr ky qwlqlrynd’ 
d-klṭyrdylr ’hrn g’ 
ּכּ וקְרָּפְִתַּיו   םָעָה לָ
  רֶׁשֲא ָבָהַּזה ֵיְמִזנ תֶא
 ּ ואיִָבַּיו םֶהֵיְנזָאְּב
  .ןֹרֲהַא לֶא
Ex 35:22: 
And they came, both 
men and women, as 
many as were willing 
hearted, and brought 
bracelets, and earrings, 
and rings, and tablets, 
all jewels of gold: and 
every man that offered 
offered an offering of 
gold unto the Lord. 
d-kldylr ’yrlr xṭwn lry bl’ 
brṣ’ gwmrṭ kwngwlly 
klṭyrdy  
qwlx syrg’ d-5 syrg’  
d-ywzwk d-byzlyk  
brṣ’ ’lṭyn sbwṭlry  
d-brṣ’ kyšy ky kwṭrdy 
’lṭyn kwṭrmky ywy g’ 
 לַע םיִָׁשנֲאָהּ ואָֹבַּיו
  םיִָׁשּנַה
ּכ  ּ ואיִבֵה בֵל ביִדְנ לֹ
 
  םֶזֶנָו ָחח
  זָּמוְכו תַעַּבְַטו
ּכ ּכ לָ   בָָהז יִלְ
  ףִינֵה רֶׁשֲא ׁשיִא לְָכו
  .'הל בָָהז ַתּפונְּת
 
5  Added on margins: bwrnw, nose’s. 
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5. pwsṭ’, used for םושיהל ,םמושל ,םמוש ,הממש ,רבדמ , ‘desert, wilderness, to 
devastate, to be devastated’, etc. (plus once for דמשה , ‘to destroy, annihilate’). 
Lev 26: 3‒35 has a block where pwsṭ’ is used alongside two other verbs, wyran 
et-, of Persian origin, and ṭngl-, of Turkic origin. 
30 And I will destroy 
your high places, and 
cut down your images, 
and cast your carcasses 
upon the carcasses of 
your idols, and my soul 
shall abhor you. 
 
30. d-pwsṭ’ ’yṭxy mn 
ṣrdqlryny ’bqlryngyznyg d-
xsṭyrgymn ’wl qwyyš 
swrtlryngyzny  
d-qyydwrgy ’wlylryngyzny  
gwbdlry ’wsṭyn’ 
’bqlryngyznyg  
d-’yrngy kwnglym syzny  
 
  ִיְּתדְַמִׁשְהו
 יִַּתרְכְִהו ֶםכיֵתֹמָּב תֶא
  ֶםכֵינָּמַח תֶא
 
  יִּתַָתְנו
  ֵירְגִּפ לַע ֶםכֵירְגִּפ תֶא
  ֶםכיֵּלוִּלּג
 
  .ֶםכְתֶא יִׁשְַפנ הָלֲעְָגו
31 And I will make 
your cities waste, and 
bring your sanctuaries 
unto desolation, and I 
will not smell the 
savour of your sweet 
odours. 
31 d-qwyygy mn šhr-
lryngyzny wyrn 
d-pwsṭ’ ’yṭxy mn 
mqdšlryngyzny  
d-’yyskmgy mn qbwl 
’yysyngyzny  
 




ּדְקִמ תֶא   ֶםכיֵׁשְ
 ַחֵירְּב ַחיִרָא אְֹלו
  .ֶםכֲחֹחִינ
32 And I will bring the 
land into desolation: 
and your enemies 
which  
dwell therein shall be 
astonished at it. 
 
33 And I will scatter 
you among the 
heathen, and will draw 
out a sword after you: 
32. d-wyrn ’yṭxy mn  
’wl yyrny  
d-ṭnglgylr ’ngr 
dwšmnlryngyz  
ky ’wlṭwrwr ’ydylr ’wsṭynd’ 
 
33. d-syzny swbwrgy mn 
’wlwslrd’ d-ṭrṭqy mn  
’rṭyngyz-dn qylyṣ  
d-bwlgy yyryngyz pwsṭ’ d-
šhrlryngyz bwlgy wyrn 
  ִינֲא ִיֹתִּמֲׁשַהו
  ֶץרָאָה תֶא
  ָהיֶלָעּ ומְמְָׁשו
  ֶםכיְֵביֹא




  ֶהָרזֱא ֶםכְתְֶאו
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and your land shall be 
desolate, and your 
cities waste. 
  יִתֹקיִרֲַהו ִםֹיּוגַב
  ֶברָח ֶםכֵירֲחַא
  ָהָמְמׁש ֶםכְצְרַא הְָתיְָהו
  .הָּבְרָחּ ויְִהי ֶםכֵירְָעו
34 Then shall the land 
enjoy her sabbaths, as 
long as it lieth desolate, 
and ye be in your 
enemies' land; even 
then shall the land rest, 
and enjoy her 
sabbaths. 
34. ’wlkyz swbgy ’wl yyr 




’wl kyz ṭyngy ’ol yyr  
d-qbwl ’y ṭxy šbtlryny  
  ֶץרָאָה הֶצְרִּת זָא
ּכ ָהיֶתֹתְּבַׁש תֶא  יְֵמי לֹ
  ָהַּמָּׁשה
 
  ֶץרֶאְּב םֶּתְַאו
  ֶםכיְֵביֹא
  ֶץרָאָה תַּבְׁשִּת זָא
  .ָהיֶתֹתְּבַׁש תֶא תָצְרְִהו
35 As long as it lieth 
desolate it shall rest; 
because it did not rest 
in your sabbaths, when 
ye dwelt upon it. 
35. brṣ’ pwsṭ’ bwlgn kwnlry 
ṭyngy  
’ny ky ṭynmdy šbtlryngyzd’ 
’wlṭwryngyzd’ ’nyg ’wsṭyn’ 
ּכ   תֹּבְִׁשּ ת ָהַּמָּׁשה יְֵמי לָ
 




This is not an isolated example, for the same word is used in Num 21: 30: 
6 And his land is 
perished from Heshbon 
even unto Dibon and is 
laid waste even unto 
Nophah, which 
reacheth unto Medeba. 
dā-ṭarlābi ṭā’s boldu 
ḥešbon dan  
dibon gā’ də’in dā-
pusṭā’ boldi  
nopaḥ-qā’ də’in ki 
mēdbā’ ğā’ də’in.  
  ֹןוּבְׁשֶח דַבָא םָרִיַּנו
 
ּד דַע   םיִַּׁשַּנו ןֹביִ
 
  .אָבְדיֵמ דַע רֶׁשֲא ַחֹפנ דַע
 
 
An interesting fact is that the root pust- is used in the Church Slavonic biblical 
translation in the same places, e.g., ‘i postavlju grady vaša pusty (Lev 26: 31), ‘i 
budet zemlę vaša pusta i grade vaši budut pustě, i blagovolitʹ zemlę suboty svoę vʺ 
vsę dni opustěnïa eę (Lev 26: 33–34); whereas pust- is not used in Num 21:30, 
where the Hebrew can be interpreted otherwise. (A. Grishchenko (forthcoming); 
see also Grishchenko 2016a, and Grishchenko 2018a.)7 
 
6  KJV: “We have shot at them; Heshbon is perished even unto Dibon, and we have laid them 
waste even unto Nophah, which reacheth unto Medeba”. 
7  In Num 21: 30, the Hebrew form Khežbon was used for Ḥešbon (with the assimilation of 
voicing šb > žb). 
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It should be stressed that pusta is attested in both the Halicz and Troki dialects 
of the Karaim language, with the derivates pustalyk (Halicz) and pustalyx (Troki), 
‘emptiness, desert, a void place, and the verb pustalan- (Halicz), ‘to make waste, 
desolate’.8 It is also used in Eastern Yiddish for ‘desert’. So this is one of the links 
connecting the language of our MS with the Karaim language of Halicz and Troki. 
6. As to Slavic words, we are even more certain with qwrp etc. used to translate 
Hebrew שרג , Lev 2: 14,16: 
And if thou offer a meat 
offering of thy 
firstfruits unto the Lord, 
thou shalt offer for the 
meat offering of thy 
firstfruits green ears of 
corn dried by the fire, 
even corn beaten out 
of full ears. 
d-’ygr klṭyrsng 
ṭwngwṣly ṭyrky ywy g’9 
yymyšly qwbwrgn ’wṭṭ’ 
qwrply dnly  
klṭyrgy sn  
ṭyrkysyn ṭwngwṣlykyngnyg  
  ביִרְקַּת םְִאו
 'הל םיִּרּוכִּב תַחְנִמ
 ֶׂשֶרּג ׁשֵאָּב ּיולָק ביִבָא
  לֶמְַרּכ
  ביִרְקַּת
 ָ.ךֶיּרּוכִּב תַחְנִמ תֵא
And thou shalt put oil 
upon it, and lay 
frankincense thereon: it 
is a meat offering. 




brṣ’ ṭymyyny ’wsṭyn’ qrbn 
ywy g’ 
ּכַה ריִטְקְִהו   ןֵהֹ
ְּכזַא תֶא   ּהָתָרָ
  ּהָׂשְִרּגִמ
  ָּהנְמַּׁשִּמו
ּכ לַע  הֶּׁשִא ּהָָתנֹבְל לָ
 .'הל
The KJV renders the five bold words in Lev 2: 14 as ‘green ears of corn dried by 
the fire, even corn beaten out of full ears’, but Evr.I.Bibl. 143 clearly refers to 
‘barley’. The word qurpa, from Slavic krupa, is attested in the Turkic “Karaim” 
language of Troki and in the Crimea. The same word appears here and in the next 
verse in Tirishqan’s 1840 printed Karaite Judeo-Turkic edition of the Bible 
translation.11 
 
 8  KRPS: 449a. Cf. KRPS: 142b, bustalıq, cited as the Crimean form, ‘ruins, desert’. Obviously, this 
Crimean form, with its shift *p>b, is a learned borrowing from Northern Karaim manuscripts. 
The meaning ‘ruin’ obviously stands for Hebrew הממש . The shift p>b in the Crimean form 
can be explained by the loss of understanding of the provenance of the Slavic borrowed word 
and partial contamination with Turkic boš, void. However, the shift p>b existed also in the 
Halicz dialect, cf. e.g., bosacka, from Polish posadzka (KRPS: 132b), or bostak (KRPS: 132b), ‘no-
goodnik’ (attested also in Yiddish), from Persian puštak, ‘passive pederast’.  
   Other examples of such Slavicisms in Crimean Karaite texts testifying to their being 
reworkings of Northern Karaim manuscripts are the words polov, ‘chaff’ (KRPS: 125b), and 
salam, ‘straw’ (KRPS: 448b, 462b).  
 9  On margin: byš… . 
10  A scribe’s error for *y’b, oil. 
11  Cf. Jankowski et alii 2019, Vol I: 167; Vol II: 130‒131. 
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Moreover, it could be a case of not only linguistic borrowing but also textual 
influence from the Eastern-Slavic / Slavonic-Russian Edited Pentateuch (see 
Grishchenko 2018b) which has the word krupa in the same verses and elsewhere, 
cf., ‘ašče li prineseši trebu verkhʺ žita Gospodevi novu i spręženu ot krupʺ 
pšeničenʺ (Lev 2: 14), ‘i da sʺtvorit žrecʹ pamętʹ eę ot krupʺ s maslomʹ drevęnymʹ 
(Lev 2: 16). In other places in the Edited Pentateuch, there are glosses and 
emendations such as krupa for muka, ‘flour’ (Lev 2: 1, 7, Deut 28: 12, etc.) that 
indicate the special attention paid to this term by the Slavic editor of the Edited 
Pentateuch. 
7. The next word is, actually, an emendation; we remember that Evr.I.Bibl. 143 is 
a copy and we would suggest here a scribal mistake while copying the text. In 
Num 25: 7 we read: 
Now when Phinehas the 
son of Eleazar,  
the son of Aaron the 
priest, saw it, he rose 
from among the 
congregation and took a 
javelin in his hand 
d-kwrdi pynḥs ’l‘zr ’wgly  
’hrn khn ’wgly  
d-ṭwrdy ’wrṭsyndn jm‘t 
nyg  
d-’ldy kypm’ qwlwn’. 
 
  ָרזָעְלֶא ןֶּב סָחְניִּפ אְַרַּיו
 
ּכַה ןֹרֲהַא ןֶּב   ןֵהֹ
  הָדֵעָה ְֹךוּתִמ םָָקַּיו
 
  ֹ.וָדיְּב חַמֹר חִַּקַּיו
 
 
There is no Turkic word kypm’ for ‘lance, javelin, spear’ (Hebrew חמר ); in fact, 
all these were not part of nomadic warfare12, but Eastern Slavs, who called it kopie 
/ kopio (копие), used it as their infantry weapon of choice. We may suggest that the 
two yods יי  were read by the copyist as a mem מ.  
8. There are at least three cases in which the readings of Evr.I.Bibl. 143 are 
identical to those of the Slavonic-Russian Edited Pentateuch and may derive 
from its glosses and emendations. 
 
12  Different Turkic languages as well as Hungarian all used loan words of Arabic, Persian, or 
Italian provenance to name a spear. 
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The most striking example is that of ןפש , šāpān, ‘coney’, glossed over on the 
margin as ‘hedgehog’, kirpi. This gloss may go back to the Czech Bible of the First 




Lev 11: 5: 
And the coney, because 
he cheweth the cud, but 
divideth not the hoof; 
he is unclean unto you. 
d-’wl špn14 ny ky ṣyxrwbṣy 
kwbšnmkṭyr ’wl d-ṭwyyq 
’yyrmdy mwrdr dyr ’wl 
syzg’ 
  יִּכ ןָפָּׁשַה תְֶאו
  הֵָרג הֵלֲעַמ
  סיִרְַפי אֹל הָסְַרּפו ּאוה
  .ֶםכָל ּאוה אֵמָט
 
The Text is Rabbanite, not Karaite: 
Num 6: 18, where the Hebrew text was understood in the light of the Mishnah, 
Nazir 2: 5‒6, says: 
And the Nazarite shall 
shave the head of his 
separation at the door of 
the tabernacle of the 
congregation, and shall 
take the hair of the head 
of his separation, and put 
it in the fire which is 
d-ywlygy ’wl nzyr ny15 
’yšygynd’ ’hl mw‘d nyg 
nzyrly bšyny d-’lgy ’wl 
sṣyn bšynyg d-qwyygy 
’wṭ ’wsṭyn’ ky šlmym 
nyg dbḥ-synyg ṭybynd’ 
 לֶהֹא חֶַתּפ רִיָזּנַה חִַּלְגו
 ֹוְרִזנ ׁשאֹר תֶא דֵֹעומ
 ׁשאֹר רַעְׂש תֶא חַקְָלו
 רֶׁשֲא ׁשֵאָה לַע ןַָתְנו ֹוְרִזנ
 .םיִמָלְּׁשַה חֶַבז תַחַּת
 
13 E.g., the Olomouc Bible from 1417, fol. 82a (see the digital copy on: 
http://www.digitalniknihovna.cz/), has the reading gieżka (= ježka) ‘hedgehog’ (accusative 
form), see Grishchenko 2017: 617.n.13. 
14  On the margin: kiyrpiy. 
15  Understood as Accusative; 
ב קרפ ריזנ תכסמ הנשמ  ,רִיזָנ חַַּלגְל יַלְָעו ִינֲַאו רַמְָאו ֹורֵבֲח עַמְָׁשו ,רִיזָנ חַַּלגְל יַלְָעו רִיזָנ ִינֵירֲה )ה( 
םיִרֵחֲא םיִרִיזְנ םיִחְַּלגְמ ,ואָל םְִאו .ֶהז תֶא ֶהז םיִחְַּלגְמ ,םיִחְקִפּ ויָה םִא : 
 ֶהְזו םֵלָׁש רִיזָנ ַחֵַּלגְמ ֶהז רִיזָנ יִצֲח חַַּלגְל יַלָע ִינֲַאו רַמְָאו ֹורֵבֲח עַמְָׁשו רִיזָנ יִצֲח חַַּלגְל יַלָע ֵירֲה )ו(
ּד םֵלָׁש רִיזָנ ַחֵַּלגְמ רִיזָנ יִצֲח ַחֵַּלגְמ ֶהְזו רִיזָנ יִצֲח ַחֵַּלגְמ ֶהז םיִרְמֹוא םיִמָכֲַחו ריִאֵמ יִַּבר ֵירְבִ : 
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under the sacrifice of the 
peace offerings. 
The word הניכש , Shechinah, is used as a gloss to the Arabo-Persian word ndr 
translating ‘God’s face/presence in Ex 33: 14‒15: 
And he said, My 
presence shall go with 
thee, and I will give thee 
rest. 
And he said unto him, If 
thy face/presence go not 
with me, carry us not up 
hence. 
d’yṭṭy ndrym16 brgy  
d-’syyš ’yṭky mn sg’ 
 
d-’yyṭṭy ’ngr ’ygr 
hdrtyng brms’  
myndyr mgyn byzny 
mwndn 
 ּ וכֵֵלי ַינָּפ רַמֹאַּיו
  .ְךָל יִתִֹחנֲַהו
 
  םִא ויָלֵא רֶמֹאַּיו
  םיִכְלֹהָ ךֶינָּפ ןיֵא
  .ֶהּזִמּ ונֵלֲעַּת לַא
Mishnah Nega‘im 1: 1, a Rabbanite text, is quoted on fol. {48.2} / 49a: 
 ומכ אוהו ןבולה תילכתב אוהש תרהבה ומכ ןבולב וניאש עגנה אוה תאש
 : הובג רתוי הארנ לבא רועה ןמ קומע והארמ ןיאש יפל תאש ארקנו יקנ רמצ
 הציב םורק ןבול ומכ תאשל הלפט איהו תאשהמ ןבולב הטמל אוה תחפס
Lev 18: 9, where ‘born at home’, or ‘born abroad’ is translated ‘born with 
qiddushin’ or ‘born without qiddushin’ (qiddushin being an integral part of the 
lawful Rabbanite marriage): 
The nakedness of thy 
sister, the daughter of 
thy father, or daughter 
of thy mother, whether 
she be born at home, or 
born abroad, even their 
nakedness thou shalt 
not uncover. 
’yybyn+qyz+ qrdšyngnyg  
’ṭng nyg qyzyn y’  
’nng nyg qyzyn  
qdwš bl’ ṭwbgn y’  
qdwš syz  
’ṣmgy sn ’yybyny 
 ָ ךְֹתוחֲא ַתוְרֶע
 
  ֹואָ ךיִבָא תַב
 ָ ךֶּמִא תַב
  ֹוא ִתיַּב ֶתדֶֹלומ
  ּץוח ֶתדֶֹלומ
 ןָָתוְרֶע הֶַּלגְת אֹל
Lev 19: 20, where the Rabbinic punishment of flagellation ( תוקלמ ) is added to 
the translation instead of biqqoret (‘he shall be punished by תוקלמ , malqutli 
bolsun’): 
And whosoever lieth 
carnally with a woman, 
that is a bondmaid, 
betrothed to an 
husband, and not at all 
redeemed, nor freedom 
d-kyšy ’ygr yṭs’ ’’wrṭ bl’ 
yṭmky ’wrlwx nyg d-’wl 
?? qrbš klškn ’yrg’  
d-ywlwmg’ ywlwnmdy y’ 
’zṭlyq brmgn dyr ’ngr 
mlqwt ly bwlswn 
  הָּׁשִא תֶא ַבּכְִׁשי יִּכ ׁשיְִאו
  אוְִהו ַעֶרז תַבְכִׁש
  ׁשיִאְל ֶתֶפֱרֶחנ הָחְפִׁש
ּדְִפנ אֹל ֵהּדְפְָהו   הָתָ
  ּהָל ןִַּתנ אֹל הָׁשְפֻח ֹוא
 
16  On the margin: šxynh, “Shekhinah”, divine presence of God in the Rabbanite Judaism. 
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given her; she shall be 
scourged; they shall not 
be put to death, because 
she was not free. 
’wlṭyrmsyn lr ’lrny ky ’z’ṭ 
bwlmdy 
  ֶהיְהִּת ֶתרֹּקִּב
  .הָׁשָּפֻח אֹל יִּכּ ותְּמוי אֹל
Num 7: 3, where בצ תולגע  is translated according to the Rabbanite 
commentator Rashi (1040–1105):17 
 
 
And they brought their 
offering before the 
Lord, six covered 
wagons, and twelve 
oxen; a wagon for two 
of the princes, and for 
each one an ox: and 
they brought them 
before the tabernacle. 
ואיביו  d-klṭyrdylr  
’wšwl qrbn lryny  
ywy nyg ’lnyn’  
’lṭy ypwlmyš ’rblr  
d-’wn ’yky sygyr byr ’rb’ 
’yky wzyr dn d-’wgwz 
byrysyn’ d-ywbwṭṭylr 
’lrny mškn nyg ’lnyn’ 
 ּ ואיִָבַּיו
  ָםנָּבְרָק תֶא
  'ה ֵינְפִל
  בָצ תֹלְגֶע ׁשֵׁש
  הָלָגֲע רָקָּב רָׂשָע ֵינְּׁשו
ּנַה ֵינְׁש לַע   ֹרוְׁשו םיִאִׂשְ
 ּ וביִרְַקַּיו דָחֶאְל
ּכְׁשִּמַה ֵינְפִל םָֹתוא  .ןָ
However, all these can be found in a Karaite text produced under heavy 
Rabbanite impact. The most decisive evidence for the Rabbanite provenance of 
Evr.I.Bibl. 143 is Lev 23: 40, where I cite the printed Tirishqan Karaite edition of 
1841 as evidence: 
King James Version       Tirishqn                      Evr.I.Bibl. 143 
And ye shall 
take you on the 
first day  
 
the boughs of 






and the boughs 












(leaves of dates) 
da-buṭagiyn qaliyn 
yapraqliy ṭērakniyg  
(branch of tree 
d-’lgysyz knsyngyz 
g’ bwrwngy kwnd’  
ymyšyn ’trwg 
(etrog fruit)  
lwlbyn tmr nyg  
(lulavs of tamar) 
d’ bwṭkyn hds nyg 




‘rbh syn ṣwgrq nyg  
(‘arabah 19  of 
course of water) 















17  On Rashi’s impact on the glosses of the Slavonic-Russian Edited Pentateuch see Grishchenko 
2016b. 
19  Note FEM.SG against PL.MSC in Hebrew. 
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and willows of 
the brook;  
 
 
and ye shall 
rejoice before 
the Lord your 
God seven days. 






’aldiynah ywy niyg 
yǝdiy gunlar18 
d-šṭyr bwlgy syz 
ywy ṭngry- ngyz 









 'ה ֵינְפִל םֶּתְחַמְּׂשו
 תַעְבִׁש ֶםכיֵהֹלֱא
   .םיִָמי
The Karaite text translates Hebrew; Evr.I.Bibl.143 explains it accordingly to the 
Rabbanite tradition. No Karaite text could have lulav, ’etrog, and hadas, for these 
are based on the Rabbanite Chain of Tradition and as such, are not used by the 
Karaites. 
Another indication of the Rabbanite provenance of Firk I Bibl. 143 is Num 24: 
24, where Firk I Bibl. 143 only translates ‘fleets / ships of Chittim’ as ‘boats of the 
hand of Roma’, as in Qumran and in the Aramaic (Rabbanite) Targum: 
 






























































’šwr ny d’ 
qyyngylr 


















18  Compare Nehemiah 8: 15, Tirishqan: da-kiy ’ēšiyṭṭiyrgylr d-kēṣiyrgaylar ’awaz jumla’ 
šaḥarlariyndah da-yǝrušālaim da’ dēmah ṣiygiygiyz ’ol ṭaggah da-kēṭiyrirgiyz yapraqlariyn 
zaytuwnnig da-yapraqlariyn ’agaṣiyniyg yagniyg da-yapraqlariyn hadās niyg da-yapraqlariyn 
xormalarniyg da-yapraqlariyn qaliyn yapraqliy ṭērakniyg qiylmah ’alaṣiyqlar nēṣiykky 
yaziylgandiyr 
 ןֶמֶׁש ץֵע יֵלֲַעו ִתַיז יֵלֲעּ ואיִבְָהו רָהָהּ ואְצ רֹמאֵל םִַלָּׁשוריִּבו םֶהֵירָע לָכְּב לֹוקּ וריִבֲַעְיוּ ועיִמְַׁשי רֶׁשֲַאו
ּכֻס תֹׂשֲעַל תֹבָע ץֵע יֵלֲַעו םיִרָמְת יֵלֲַעו ַסדֲה יֵלֲַעו ַּכּכ תֹ ּבותָ . 
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The word translating ‘fleets’ is kyrp-lr, with kyrp being ultimately of Greek 
origin; the question is whether it was borrowed directly from Greek in the Black 
Sea basin, or from Slavic? Other versions use well-attested Turkic words for ‘ship’ 
or ‘boat’.  
Summing Up 
The translation was made in the Turkic-Slavic linguistic contact zone. The copyist 
or the glossator had access to the Slavonic-Russian Edited Pentateuch produced in 
Ruthenia (probably in Kyiv) in the second half of the 15th century and later copied 
in Novgorod and Muscovite monasteries. For some reason, this Edited Pentateuch 
was held by the glossator in high esteem (Grishchenko 2018b). The translation was 
made within a Rabbanite community, not in a Karaite one. Though the language is 
highly similar to that of the Karaite Judeo-Turkic known as “Karaim” of Halicz and 
Troki (then in the Kingdom of Poland and in the Grand Duchy of Lithuania) of the 
later dates, it is not identical with it. There was a Rabbanite community in the 
Golden Horde speaking a language very similar to the later “Karaim”, and this 
community, possibly, moved to Poland or Lithuania (Kyiv, e.g.?), as did the 
Karaites of the Golden Horde. The MS Evr.I.Bibl. 143 is the only direct evidence for 
this Rabbanite community. 
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